
Conversations with aonnio Hudkins, 4/10/75 p.m. (90 minuton plus) LL 4/16/76 

Lonn4e and Ihry were to have come tomorrow..Mary has the flu, 14=10 d000nt drive, 
so they can t. Ho is now ona the dank. ue was to have phoned today, from the office,

„ 
 but 

after the pSper went to bed hint night ho phoned, woo interrupted, and phoned beak. 

We raablod over= auch. Lie aaid differeatly about ‘;ouldea'a Waihiaatoaian piece. Not 
what he had, "I got some /stuff on Joe's article” but that ho ooulan t understand it Lad 
hadn't road it. He undurotande that Gouldou gets 635,000 dalwanesiton-his books awl than is 
well off. Could not uoderotand ouisaioae cat To .4y the cork iu :.:upaalawyoaa, all dealiag 
with CIA connections. 

Lonnie says he also worded for. FBI, in ')enver, in Hine Eill ana Smelter case that 
really WWI That else ha said of it conforms to my recollections. It wan a famotal cone 
of that time. 

iarther conversation of hie understanding of the unpublished fact of the asnassioa-
tioa. Includes "uby as 1011e-time FBI auk, going beak to Rubenstein in Chloaas; that 

the hrs. Waltham not called ao a witaeso wan Buddy'a wife; that Buddy believe a ehot 
came from behind the picket fence and that shooter hid in a ear trunk, etc. 

When I asked him about CIA and publishing he said he knew kicKay was a CIA pub-
limber becaupo they tried to arrange for kleey to get 'Jennie to do three different boOke. 
Se mat withboth Eteays but did not know of Ieaeo Don l'evium and Howard Cady connections. 

On domestio oporationa he Gaya he knaves one man still in it are: he hears from him 
every couple of maths. Not recently. 

Them woo to have been an ea:lamination attempt in Atlanta but JFK did not go there 
and I.110 left rifle thorn. Hot exactly this same an the Hal bait story the FBI reports on 
which I have. That involved pistol up I recall. 

Wants us to do a bothWaides book. We each give our veraicu. I told him I have none 
but we'll talk about it Red peahape tape caamexpationa. 

He and 0.D.Wiloon both tried to chock Ruse° story out, opoko to doctors, etc.Negativo. 

Given what I told him about Aynoeworth and Iholun, they coula have been doing 
CIA job ia Shaw colas. Says Arlo:North wan CI:air:and probably still is. 

Believes -Uhy not always rational at time ho shot Oswald. Will disouan tha meaning 
of the noto it all be 	with a contract for U250,000 but not over phone. Ruby not gay, 
not both ways, muff-diver, 69cr. Source din girls. Lanais and another used to watch "try-
outs." Believes Seth Kantor's account neeing Ruby at hoopital. They all knew. “uhy well. 
(Hors as elsewhere when ha repeated what we had diacuoned earlier.he seams: to have been 
onnWistant. Except on Gouldon piece.) 

CAaima be mode up "defense" for Howard, that Ruby juat could not bear for Jackie 
to suffer. I think he said thins is in hie original notes, which he atilt has. Defense to 
have been temporary insanity. 

Reesuand 21/17- Another staffer or editor Houston rest, Frieadlann son waelthy parents 
who allogedly owned the op.4esite side of t .e 'sleek from 	museaum, often disopperxed for 
long periods without job problem.(huseum Modern h,.rt?) Jaid to be CIA and to have been in 
on Cuba invasions, sense individual forays. 


